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HOME, FARM ASD GARDEN.
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For cold in the head nothing Is bet-
ter than i owdored borax sniffed' the
no?irib. Boston lindqet.

Roll .Icily Cake: Six cjrgs, one-hn- U

nip of sugar, cup of Hour, and two
teaspoontols of baking powder. IJcat
the whites of the eggs separately until
light. ric JJonxJtotiJ.

The old-fashion-
ed "grandmother's '

garden" holIrhoA has returned-t- o J

lavor, nnd can be found just now in
0100m in nearly all horticulturists' - '
duns. rrairk Farmer, (

eminent seedsman and gardener
J

states that to the farmer the entire eost
;

of planting, cultivating, harvesting,
storing ami marketing cabbage need
not be over one cent per head. ;

j
Biscuit: Take two cuns of flour.. r ii . .. .

7i. ". "T ?.??.?: '. ,,nnC' .n!,X i
"in. .i.-j7i)-uu ijiilijuicKiy uiorougiiiYt
lrop close together "ra a pan, or in pat-t- v,

or gem pans m3 bake in a hoi oven. .

;

' Excluwjc.
l

If fruit buus'wc once frosted "tlxjy
TOay ottcn be rcstoreil bv a lihornl ap-1h- e

plicrUron of water very" early in
morning; or if tlw tree is smaU, it may I

be kept shadci! for a day or 'two. J

J?icrwMii Cumralnr.
In growing white and tcII --clover '

thcii-'- e of lHitu-s- improves the --TTowth
oi Kic:;ormer, winie plaster is a special;
lerunzer lor the econd. A mixture Of

allies ami ptvsier, iiowerr. :f lughlv
hiiin ioiii - t .ki ....r. i i ''..- - .uwnuw.il iv uinu ww is. - -- .. j. j inn;

In sinnll gardens tomatoes shonJU
:iever be avowed to lie on the grounu.
Supports in the wav of horri'nnlal
vires or?l'.tLs fastened" to'iipriglit pr-st-

s

vpav for-lh- e trouble tbev eo'sf. S'lii.
'j'ruit will be earlier, more irkmtifnl ."mil
po muchauicer if kejit oufof the di.tt.
CinciutuUi Times.

Ordinary whitewash. "jus freqwpntly
used, bis very litlle ellect excrpt to
liisligur the trees, -- a the dnrden.

dctfroy tho injects irr.d eggs "i.idden
in the'reviees of tiieit-i-ee-, very mucli
stronger applications have lo k. used.
Soft ap redu-e- d t tire cousmt'cncy of
a thick paint, with the addition of a
strong solution of washing sod. makes
one of the most waehes. A
solution of one pound o7 eon.m Teial
potash, in from two lo four gallons of

is also very- good.

Cul (i vat Ion in Dry Weal her.

Bulletin No. C from the Missouri
State College Farm bring-- , further re-

ports of tests made I v Prof. Sanborn
to determine the nnrvemenl of moisture
in cultivated lields .during the growing
season. Two sber pipes six
inches in diameter were driven into the
soil to the depth of six inches one of
the pipes with its earth enclosed being
furni-jhe- d with a wooden bottom, driven
under it from outside after the pipe
was fixed in place, Jlhe soil in the other
pipe being without such "cut off" from
the earth below. Hhe tests were car- -
rjed on during the ..months of Septem-"be- r

and October, s the weather being
generally rainless.

By repeated weighings of soil taken
from the upper dAo inches, and the
second two hieinf:, and dried by arli- -

'w 'vl iniT' i - '
y

'-
- '"r 'low,, that,

j "r;'' ,low:J ,U,atb. ,0;! l,llfr"-wate-
r,

j ro"1' ,f .Uf. "
of and salvationpiLi) a sinking ship,

lic al heat to detcrmme the per cent, of ,

tanl-U-op- or ltailey ami t Iiarles ro-jnoist-

each contained, it was shown 'wiaska, a ouiiglishermau belonging to
that in every cas.tiesurf.ice contained ' S.he .Middle Brew-ter.-mo- re

moisture m tlie early morning iitJJarpi.rs.MuiiziHC.
than in the previous evening, and also t

John me

more
th,

w,lh tnkc grain

much

that m every case but (a very
foggy morning,) the inches
contained less' uiir;ture than tho sec-
ond two inches. jL'Iio inference is
te surface soil of a cultivated field is
constantly giving J7i moisture in drv
weather night and day. and the
moisture is drawu upward by capillar;'
aetion from the heiI beneath, in evi- -

deiec of this it found that the
earth in the pipe with a bottom
in no case iosi u irnni ;uei u uiv- -

ing as the earth in the pipe having
nothing to interrupt, the movo- -

..nient ot the moistcrc through the soil.
These tests appear to contradict the

old tiieorv. so oftiai advanced, that cul- -

tivating soil deeply iin dry weather
keeps it damp bysttracting and
ing the humidity of the atmosphere

the night- - Ir would seem, there-
fore, that when the housekeeper's
clothes hung uponsi.liuc.to dry during
the night, are found in. the morning tc
have given up ;moisturc, or a por-tionof- it,

to the scniounding
the earth has. been giving up

its moisture to the air. and that under
..sueh conditions the deeper and more
frcuucntly a soil is stirred in dry
the drver that soil k;111 become. The

ryrcvoutive measure, as previously re-.- "

by Prof. :Stoiikbridge. is to
cultivate the surface nnly in.A dry fine,
5ay quo or'two inchecdeep, in order to
keep the ground covered by;.a thin coat
of-- s )il,.o thoroughly dried that it can
mot readily conduct. cff tho mo'sturo
from belo.v. StiiTing.thosurfr.ce light-3- y

..dist-uii- s capillary :ntiracUon, and
--jitevents- the moisture from tising to
ihsurfaoe beabsorhed by niglit
rair. Deep ciilti ation in diy eather
;it is clainnx. exposes eartJii'.o tho
assorbingyiet on of air. AVv Fnj- -

-

CootUg Oil Stov-s- .

:r ti. one u Us you that rlhf re. is "no
K v .',.,,
KijttitaC m using an on iovt youunav
be .nu)iv.lly-cy3,ai- that hIc does .not
know what she is talking fvl.out. To

h&SQ, A'Oii a:t saved aud'toualihoat
V - 1 . 1.ui.! .I'll.--, ai riicfiiimmer wnncvou nave

son w.htfcf both from nat ase hersolf:
but ns loss you a j you will have
a -- i.ofcv aimosplierc and a ttisagtw- -
iblctror. Yon needn't li'ive it

I'iwwse propedv: the
"no peophAvil! hav-e'i- t alii
ihe time, lhe to avoid it is to t
V,iim ibe .bvrncr iV'crfec.'lv clea.ii. and'
ii'ctiitMv free irom .U:c piiiuiiiy uurncr
iiei)o.5it which .the best oil will
have on the ruhst Or.iss bursor.
Kvcrv bu wasijil
in hot. clean suds, tbr-rousrh- ly ilrk-i-i t

. . , f .1 ,... 1

imuahewicK rciiiticeu: inc nine uiii-- i .

iietwo'.k the c.:ls,. of thb hur:v-- .

ho;ili carefully wiped and kejt
fwe from every pari icJy or dust, i ue
T)''k .saoultl be cut square;' and even- - 5

1 h;rp seisft'Q?s. unci even a j

thread siiorJil left that is higher than
the rest. When the blaze extin- - j

guished. .the wack m& turned
Sown at least au inch below the
n.m..f liiolnirnni'. Tf ! IS U'ff tlbove.
orl-w- n witii the top. it will absorb oiJ, j

and the oil will run the top. mak-- ;

ifcr it jrreasv and soiled, aud emit an ,

ifiipleasajit odor. The best of
oil should be used, as, after all, it is

as economics!: there less sediment
Xn it, it will burn to the last drop, wiJl
aot smoke so badly and does not leave

odor. Tfae Etove should be
iiited after usiug and when it is first
li-hie- d the blaze should be watched.

v J)Kir'se it increases ju iuru
Nct Joon to smoke. It can then

i r" left some time.
if you have

'"Svoilimr, as soon ss the water
..boiling point the flame will

Urease C.gai.'i must
down. The reton nobody pre
lendg to Jbut the fact reh:ain

-- .

bW
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Tho "Boston light is at the very en-
trance to the channel, and the white
shaft towers up foundations ir.
the reddish-brov- n rook of the Utile

nd like a srint in the dctert. ).'.

r:ry arc viti ,Ie sixteen miles away
one i'ash eve 7 thirty seconds, with
the twin l'ghH o? Thatcher's island in
the northeast and Minors Ledge to the
.,u,.":ia American

l'.5,,arcl iu l' sea it dciincs th.j pj- -
rl-,J- y ,n in war. or to me aj)proa.:hng
ma
JJ'herc has bfen a Ifaht here sincello, for the "genenl lv:ncf t 10

Trade," J ut present t)wer
built in 7o:$, after Um desrruetion ot
tlie (.riginal KuilliuL' bv the British a?
they p-s- ed out of uH"har' or. It has
iK'tin are'iuentlv s;renf"rt!riiKd antt al--
'"l. awl noVSii cr.cellonteondit.on.
The. avails are sixfca tnbk at tiif. lase
and four feet at tV up. 'Die

wiii3 one frsiuircii feei awovc me
icuiHi. aim is nearly ttn lcet in crcun-et- r.

In this g'kiss hffuse a man :tn
sPiud upright. nd in center of it
t e l.Iiiuuii.!iTi' 'aniiaraJn rr.-ilvrv-s.

rniitt ng its iielnumii
-3

j aslic- - at ifi
of ilt.rt .eouds. Under

"owcr therciis a sttftm foir-bor- n, which.
j

splits the the air with itn warn
uigs when ibi weather is thick, nnd Je- -

which iiours over the perilous liaufng's
leilire.

I Bullitt; ctistnlians of the lijrht have
' tMi:5r l--

;s 1'enates onslirined in
I the cora'orUiJr.e house vhich is eon- -

i "ctcd with th over by v. covorc-- d pas
sage; i;xl when the curtains arc urawn
over the wind jws it is clwierful m there,
even chough i: he channel lis choked with

:trA the inls blowasif they would
rock the jdllar with it? six-to- ot wads
off ih foundations. Music cxert iLs ;

sii-d- l through 'the .medium of "

a"i atccflrdeon. played liy
Uorliam; and sometime-- , when

th'! family loin voices in "Hold tiie
"The Bv-aiid-U-

. . .......; T. i.. t...i -- . ..:t.

UM.M'IIlU-'- l on the vigor of the .p'r- -

firmer.
"The keepers occa-;inail- y have more

cwi-tiiij- r won; to do than trimming
their lamps and nibbing the moisture
o.rthe panes of glx-3- 6 iu the lantern.
Bute.s is possessor of the Humane Soei-- 5

'.s mcilal. lleikes not wear it on
Ji'-- j breast, as bieycle-ridT- atid roller-Jsat

rs wear tiieir trophies: it is
Mowed away somewhere in a drawer,
inul does care to talk about it.
I'.. . however, a memento of the time
whim the Fan, iv 1'ike, of Calais, was

. on the Shr.g Recks, the ledge
xlMeh extend, seaward from point
ei tne i. niewsiur. ruie strucK ami
went to pieces during a very heavy
iorlheusteri snow-stor- and reckless
6i tremendous .sea, Ba'cs )iit off
in a small boat to ce-eu- e her crew, all
i. whom he --saved, withthe aid of As--

ll'.JJ. huleiny.

Clav and the Sailor.

Xaval oflicers w5io were-o- n lioard tho
iloop-o-wa- r Jobs; Adams, Captain
jKamuel Angus, which .carried Henry

--Clay to Kurope iu lHl-t- . used to' narrate
the following story of nautical ad- -

ventures. He was oined at Antwi'rp

a goo 1 deal, went tip over 'the buttock
shrouds, but Mr. Clay followed Mr. Ad-ait- is

through the "lubber's hole." Xo
snooper were they seated on the top than
the top-me- n pounced upon them

them fast. and Bussell
submitted ijuietly. aaid then, on prom- -
isino- - to nav the tribute, .were released.
but Clay resisted ligorously, became i

stubborn and and could not I

imluced promise anything. Histo. .--
.. .. . - . '.eompanions lett him wed to the ngging

Uu.d reached the d ek. Captain Angus,
I learning what giKiig on, instantly
ordered Mr. Clav to bo released.
The Kcniucki'in came down in a
ttowcring rage, and an augO"
r.ceue followed. He could not bo
fpei snarled look upon affair
ais j3St. The couse piencc was a seri-- i

ius rupture between himself. Captain
yugus the other two gentlemen.
I.'ith Air. IIusscll be became reconciled
after si time, but not so with Mr.

dams.' to whoni.it was believed on
haard the ship, he sent a challenge to

. ..: --.:. - i...i x. l. r i. i-- ..L .. i.i.e.. .s , usu.e nicuiiiig ok
pfcice, however, and eventuaby they be-- 1

came fnends again. Ihe rupture be- - ,

tw.um.Mr. l and Capbuu Angus
never healed. When Mr. Clav re- -

tiirwil.to.tlie LVite.1 the -- dlent
Caoiain.tvas commandant at the Brook- -
IaciLvvaril. Mr. C hiv. -- ! nowr
forotor lorgave when he iould help it.
made a formal complaint against the

I Captan for "unwaiTantable conduct- -

justice, lufinmit ivcnnie uernnjrc i una
ho ended lic uiK:ipjv controversy br

.ooiunijttiustiiiudc Bin rcrleg
--

Trim f Do. ........?
WV A....W V

"5?e was a bxssv :in:tn and she was j '

society woman. oveuiu"; he sud- -

denlc looked Irom Ins paper and
saidr "

ir the way. dMtrt- - .re have a babv
ju this house the tunc Midland
Bruad-ijauir- c Went up tosincr--cight?- "

.

Ve?."' she said. "Usoir was' born
iiigisC of the Everir.ghaai recep--

t?n?i "'

"Uov. vas it?M ho sai.I with a show !

of interest. ! had lorotres: must be
about seven mouths old bv time,
Where is lie?"

She touched a bell, a servant ap-

peared, and she ordered Oscar to
be brought into the presence oie his
sire. Instead of whom the weeping

appeared alone, and with mavny
tears confessed that the infant Oscar
htid been kidnapped in ths park sis
wesks before, and that the care
ful searcn, a or advertisements in t

the ds-U- papers, had thus far failed to
reveal tiis whereabouts. Thus we see
that wealth is no barrier io sorrow, and
even into the homes of the rich and
great trontJe creeps with its stealthy
tread, and sometimes breaks upa whole
evening of eojoyment, Bttrfcilc, it

.!"- - S Z T.T .. .1in oeraiuuntr ami eonmviujr at tie

luiousuy
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Ihrce lectures were dcUccrcd yester--Ja- y

morning, afternoon And evening
at a hall m the tlnnl story ol tlie

building on the northwest. corner. of
Main anil Estate streets. me lecturer
was Williams, one of a small
ami almost wholly unknown sect called
, .ft fit tf t. A f f
i. nruuKipii ans. UHUugouwawuucu
to ow tne neiiexs o: uenoounation
whicli he represents. His hearers were
r. s.. .. ..i ii : ..t
them dmliio creed from
the speaker.

In a. talk with Williams Ixst evening,
hi stated to a veportcr of Ui

that the ("hrt.lclphians were the re-
sult of a Pirbrsil about svme
fortv or tiff veara flf'o fcv a Dr '

Ttoraa. of London. Thomas had
'

collie to thK country. seiCin in Vir-
ginia, whers he was for some time
anions: the ("ampbellite-- . He dbagreed
i3i belief with Alexander ( ampbeil, and

Ut.rtcd a SWj,ct bvle uring through
out the 'country and Mt.iir paper
called Herald of ihr Knvjdom .

religiousvjrgan. The Biole is made thf.
foundation of all fo!iis of the sect, it
hold-- , thu there is on t.'od inhabitir.g
light, utapproacliaMe, et everywhere
pre-vrt- t by universal spirit: that .lesus
of Xo-A'irct- was a mortal man born of
Mc.r"lv the HoIv&nirU. and thus con- -

c3Jing.
K is ela'metl a.uat man created

wjk a living soul w.th the possibility of
lyjinjr mortal or immortal. By sin he
became mortal - sub eet to death: that
ir deatii he Js .absolute!; unconscious.
y.T.it. tnerelort, iler nts upon a resur
rection for future life; that

UiJM. Ilflt cxfet in 1IIJlXJ bllt will bc im.
1):irtt.(l to j.j.,, a roward after rcur--

'.rection and judgment. Tin- - wicked, in- -

stl.a1 oi everlasting torments,
are to be pul out ofexisteiicc.

t.'hr st, atilissecond coming, which i?
to be an appearance in the l!e-d- i. will
rule for one thousand years, during
which time men will lie born and die ati

!

in the present dispensation. 'J he
anil in Iinnnut if the eIiote

world will --take pTace. the wicked beutg i

destroyed and the righteous receiving
immortali.v.-- . Thereafter, throughout j

nil time,!. ib ri.ri,i,.r.n .......ImiII iiil....-i- i.......the '"" - ..w
world in material bodies with .Je--u- s

Christ as i. King iu the llesii over all. j

The den .ruination iiae no clergy, the j

meetings iMcing conducted by competent
lav brethoen.

The Christadelphians have existed as
a se t in Buffalo for about eighteen
years during which weekly services,

ha been held among niemberi
until recontly at their various houses.

I or the pa-- t three years the hall in
which meetings were .held
has been us:'. The members at pres-
ent number less than a doen. Jiujfato
lCxrx.s.i.

Norway Customs.

Tho cringing host, the bowing v.aiie: ;

.the tfo.lging polvglot va dc place
are uiiknown in Norway, and their ab- -

sence is deliciously refreshing to all
who are wtrong enough to breathe the
bracing moral almosiihere resulting
from tne condition of a country
that has never been subject to feudal
institution-- , and the inhabitants of
whicli :ur--j eiirionsl' ignorant o: the
meaning oi "social status; viherc

.

servants thake hands with their
and maflcr bow to their servants. 1

"An amusing illustration of this oc
curred during a recent trip on the
Aivtie hiial. ' siivs. !i writer in IliUiiraruL. ...... . . . ' . '

guests, and himself ... ... .1 .
thereabouts. Anion g our fellow-pas- - i

sengers was the Duke of Koxbur l
spending ins scvcnt.-ont- ti summer nu
Arctic When the Duke was
leaving oscr vessul to tranship on the
little Lofoden omnibus packet, I directed
the attention.of the tea merchant to his
proceedings. All the crew, who were
old friends, shook hands with him, the .

engineer and stoker coming on deok j

and wiping "their lingers on cotton
waste as a preliminary to the hearty
farewell greeting The tea dealer was
speechless." Han Francisco Argonaut.

The American Summer.

You go to a summer hotel down bv
the sounding tea or tin m tiie ;

frowning
i
mountains. Well,

. . there
-

.
tcomes a nay raw. loggy, cold, the

mercury drops thirty-eigh- t degrees in
two hours. You wander all over the I

house, up-stair- s and down, from cellar j

io rooi ami oacK again, shivering in........ ...... ...n ..I..II I T - 1 I

hotel? the proprietor scornfully asks.
and the says with greater seoni
that nobo fy ever asks for such a thing
except some greeniiorn from the u est.

tne notel .catches tire in sK nlac- -

burns to, thti and you escape
with the clothes that 3011 wear iu bed.
That's what makes you mad. liurling-io- n

JJaickeyd.

It Us

uninc suoject ot sneezing regarded
- itn .omen tUere is much to he said.
Seakin: genertl.y. it may bc recanted

oi favorable "Two or three
sneezes be whotssome," says an ohi
autJior, aud "K2 riiat hath sneezed
thrice turn him cut of tiie hospital,"
SaVS tllti OrOVCrb. (Af snfTinr. limv.

ver. as of other gotnl tilings, itis
sible to have too xnucb. Famianus I

atraita, the author of a grave historical
work, has a learned on the
subject sneezing, ad mentions one
Pistor wht died in a fit of
it, expiring at the twenty-fourt- h sneeze.
In Aristotle's time theen generally
sneered twice, but since lien the art of
sneezing, like other arts, appears to
have advanced, sad a triple sneeze is
now, we believe, considered the correct
ithing. An old legead. says:
Sr. ceze on a Monday, you sneeze for danjrer;
Snt cze on a Tuesday, you kiss a stranser: .
Suet ie on & Wednesday, you sneeze tor a lat-.te- r;

Sneeze n aThursday for soraethiruj better.
Sneezo .'" acCriday. you'U sneeze for sorrow;

oi. a Ssaturday, you're sweetheart to
monv";;

Sneeze on aoanday, your safety seek.
The devil Trtfun"e SCi Tiie rest of tbcv-ee- l

SciciUQc Wr Fitilnp
Pig feeding oxperiotof more than

usual value rre Lciae made br
). W. of wc Misvntxi Ari
cu-,,r-

il Collie. Tpoe de$cribl in a
1 ,,...!,... ,r.f 1,.t. 1 . 1report iJawfj uuuer uaic 01 Tuiv ic" 'of special int.-rent- , since

plainly tht spring pig-- . marketd in 1

the autumn or the carlv part of the. fu;nf,....... .iJS, 'w,...,.w .- -.. .w
much more pronuble U.an are thoo
keut tbrotiirh U.e w.nter. In tlie course
of th,.e experiments U was found ilu;t
two )uud of fool per day per cental
of live pig was rntu:rvd to keep up tiio
weight of the animal, and that about
tw pounds more were used for ca h
jxrind of growth. average weight

on
p mods the

uveen io aff.

or -- .

rnrriii'o

.AA.

as

when

IIS

et

.1..

of

Saecze

Attains and .Jonathan ' JXU ''--' gcuuoman in ie.i uus.- - .i,,y Quincy le more and JUltcrrra;n bvcuttiu"
kWh. and thev sailed on the .John ness -- wholesalo, of poiiK'.o;,k me . iMit he,rjus llirj-

-
whil

Adams Sweden. One inl 1,IS wmdenei;. and comp lamed ol j wilfbct Cottcnburg. , , stniw in a much
uay .nr. perMianeu ins associates ,

- - - ,. valuable condition. should
i to go up into the fore-lo- p with him, ' P'c. steward having shaken ". ; 1Klins lo secure their crops,

! that the sailors woulditietlicm. ' hmnwhen he entered the salom inknowing , io(l of firnwt Strjlu.
Imecordiug to custom, until they each I tnt" "lorniiig. lie was y"11"1 i worth more- - to feed than simply

tribute ot bottle of yhon IsffSted the possibility of the . . torol,rrlpaid Neptune's a i , t ,he liarlivanl
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Sanborn,

oi zvt uays. .--
s nicy rwmireti

'.t pounds per day for maintenance
ration without growth, then l.ojy
pounds were used in 110 da,
ni'Tely to support four pigs, leaving
for growth only .773 pounds out of a
1.G1J pounds "of corn meal fetl. 1 hy
pigs gajned ;i-'-

0 pounds, show-

ing that the food was well utilized.
When whole corn was fed tite gain in

we ght was much les than when meal
was'used: j'et careful review of tie tig-ur- es

resulting shows onlv 1.1 pounds
savel by grinding to every C. pounds

sion Irom mis is mat mis mfrn to i is
about equivalent to a of the
use of meal for feeding pigs in the
West. The nutritive effects of whole
corn were apparently greatest, although,
from the little oaten, seemingly j racti- -

call v valueless. When whole corn and
irorn-HHj- al are eaten in similar amounts
the meal ismoreetleetlvethauthewho'e
"corn- -

. . .
I m's expenment J8.8 lbs of anip- - )

fit"fT' gave the gam that 1X) lb.
of corn-me- al gave. This has been the
eon-ta- nt result for the bust ten years j

tirst three years of the trials were
.conducted in the dry, cool basement of
a barn, and with pigs. A gain of -- K I

l'.is. was made with 100 lbs. of ship- - I

stuff, while 10U lbs. of ooru-me- al pro--
i"ced but 20.-- growth. At the rate: i

I:d for mlrogen. p' osphonc acid am I

pottish in chemical manures, in every
State east of Missouri, tiie-s- e materials
in the manure made from the consump
tion of a ton if ship-stuf- f are worth

?,iWV .J7 f. Sanborn says ,

do not wpeet that these are pract.ea
values for Missouri, but relative, ami
such as to warn us agaiiijl !
smart people oi all
our uff. Indeed, every bushel of
.uiir whLat should be groun.f nt home.
.i...., i...:-.i- : Z,. i...., i.

111U3 iilll '411111 II ' will vi ! r - 'mi
all blessings, anil retaining as
much as possible of our own soillertii-.itv.- at

home." J'ruiric. Farmer.

Utilizing Straw and Stubble.

In California the waste from, the
;. ..11,. ...... I ... ti..U3l.llil wi niw.i .rs .fct.w -- .i i." iiii," Pland, and a second, or "volunteer'. ,. ..:,, ....

CIOW, 1.1 U11UI1 lUUCU niuiutu iiiu jiiw-... , .. ... .,
ing or aitititionai seeuing. i tie com
winters on the Atlantic slop, in most
of the States, would render this sort of
seeding inoperative, except in the case
of wheat and rye, which are winter
j roof. It would, doubtle-s- , surprise
many farmers to know that, by plow- -
ing their wheat and stubblu iu the

'.autumn, the land would be reseeded
with those grains from the waste of the
harvest. Straw can be turned to such
good account for fodder in winter, thatt t lould be in the form. There

iiiiiiimu. i uu niui .i uiui; i;i.i.u, it
ke?P ,st..ck i",SlS -- c!od.CO,n!iliU 'f'J1
noi. ueiLei iii.iti, iia ;irmc ;inu mu
manure will bc more valuable than
from hay alone-I- t

is evident, then, that by harvesting
the straw when in the best possible eon- -
,l:.; ., I..,.,,.. n,r...T ..f c.w.L-- mni- - lw.

i...... .i.r.wf... ..,.., ti. f..r.. I

T9 UU IIIU tfc lily tl. lllly Itkl 11IV1 .&iA

thus add to value of the manure
pile; or lift may, if he choose, utilize his
improved straw for fodder ami sell a
portion oi tne nay, letting tne straw '
ami so? gram take its p ace. I he day

!

tor burning straw, or letting it go to
waste, for "tho man who has any wis
doni, is gone by. This fact is more cm-pha- ti

i

because meats of all kinds arc
so high and the experience ot some
farmers has shown that by good man- - j

agenicnt. as I have indicated, the straw j

may be turned to valuable account in
the rearing of animals and in enriching
the farm. This stubble from straw, cut

"

when full of juices, is worth more for .

fert'liing the soil, to plow under, and
...

Hilling Crops.

Jsine farmers out of every ten if akcd
to state why thev hill crops would be at

trcnci.f,-- j made bv a mow, or a marker.
thev do not need this extra dirt. Thnt
this hilling is a neees-ar- y requirement
to cover the roots is. not a fact, for on
good soil corn or potato roots occupy
the whole soil, and rain to benefit the
crop is best dittribut d through the soil,
aud if no hills are present all the roots
will be benefited. The practice of hill-
ing is against t'ie roots occupying the
whole ground as the soil for'the lulls
t'iken from the center of .the rows soon
take.; all the tine dirt from between the
rows down to the hard subsoil, and be-

tween hoeing and shovel-plo- w the
center roots are all destroyed. The
aswal cultivator can be largely improved
bJ wireing on stoutly a standing board
w inc rcar OI ine u snoveis so mat
the cultivator, as. it is drawn xlomr. first

V -

mellows tlie soil, and the board being
crossways of the row. levels down the
ridgwd soil, and if cat the right length
it place about as much fresh soilabcut
the roots of the stalks as the rain washes
down, that so by the end of the cultivating
season tipi ground is left eomparatiyeiy
level an4 there is arf abundance of
soil between the kilk, an4 the slhrht
gain of fiac soil about the stalks will
afford abnnd&nt place for the tubers to
develop or the brace root of tfcecorm te
obtain a secure hold. Cievctamd H.r-ai- d.

2

The Greely piutyjot witik4d8iBikf
Ql the poIe-iV- 1:, J. kJ& -

Irruiii. Mr. Bushel!, who had been at sea "uwaiu leganimg uie passengerb a--, ma ,., ,- -, .;.,, .. t:,.,(. (rrn1ll ;. lv.:
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Tfe talk of Central A ra t irt
iititunvrnt.. .- -.. .j , nil !4 fh - S ub bxxr
ncrr developed the faculty ol Jkra:n
to a --Treat extent, ami are ab-felM- ci in- -

...,(.tu f ..Imnf nt ftt.?anrft ti .. .

rTri i.Tiirrj:. :plorrr dciwouent upon tu oV re--,

wurve for data to dedne hb iHitloa
Vrr.m kv m dr."'"tk-- l., f r,,l,,t nml. !t"- - -- ."-- - - ,

rears. It had it on-i- n In a drrr
of nn! of the Inhabitant of C3HHn
and .--

an IVdro in the dertxnent 4
Vera Paz lo escape from lalor upon the .

cotTee cj-tat- '; o. thev Ilel to the wild
itfuvii i Iin northem 'foot hill of th
..

hanta kxmz mountain" ant maue
for themelvc and Uidr children. The f

ania nut rang ui inirtinuiB frurf
it... f.f Vr-thj-

il utuu the Iwrth In
direel line thr. villain? t'. rt-- 1

'hvf mil & littlfMiuth of wrt frm tK
UHuth of the Hiverar-toen- , and t. r
tutv nne itue west from

The town L--. built on -- 1 jur u IN.
all jKiinting towanl "a low green ai-le,- "

the houses are-caUer- eJ. .tl
a delightful want of uniformity. T
are thatched cttaa. vkiih -- uckado
iles and unN; wintSows wouUl l? ue-l-e.

and therefore thevliave none, doors
they have, but thev re unhung Mme i

of ther.i in eliou! anil some entire, to j

open them thev are taken awa entirely.
ie trodden faco of
and chair ditto.

urriKtnding nlhs
population ol at least litteea

hundred. The men of Cajabon are
ea-il- y distinguished from those who
come from an Pedro, for their nether
garments are suen as were worn by our
grandfathers, ending at or alove the
knee, but tho-- e from San Pedro wear
kantaloous to the ankle-- .

I he women ordinanlv wear the siugle
rolnj common to the rare far aiul near:
that is two or three ard of home-mad-e

wll, ui cloth wmiint about the uabt.
w.jtl the end tucked iu to 1mM it m
place. Their dre making is nut uv
penive after the cloth is woven. For
evtra oecasioie- - they Use a piece
of cloth with hole eut out of the cen-
ter to put the head through: this hole i
embroidered with colore! yarns, o that
when it is on it extends the effect of the
colored beads, which are almot uni-
versally worn on the neck. The men
use a Mjuare blanket of home-mad- e cot-
ton, but tlwirs is only thrown over
their :diuuMer: some ue short jackets
neatlv bound and embroidered. The

Jpwtple are more than ordinary in their
, IIIIIsH.Illar Ulu) wahhv.

cvi(IclllIvnillWorkiiiKnior..U.aiicuiiUli
k

j Four vears ago the (Jovernment found.,, .T:n
"1

, :Jl ' ? !f ha1 "" L"";
I f' a ,J"1,",;''J an;!,,7..WBlI. III. I 1tt V - ll'V" i,Vf II l

with the aid of an Indian Alcalde and
few assistants.

The Secretary is the only pcr.-o- n

speaking in the whole .settle-
ment. The Indians use the caehicael. a
language iu which the consonants ap-
pear to be more emphatic and numerous.

The tortilla of Indian corn is the prin-
cipal fooil of all tho people, though
beans are grown and eaten some nt.

They have plenty of hogs and
chickens, but no other domestic ani-
mals, except dogs, which are numer-
ous. Cor. X. O. Turus-JJcmocra- l.

Women iu Kiissiau Prison.
I must nail to the pillory of Kuropcnu

opinion a characteristic example of the
position of women in Siberia. It hap-
pened to Olga l.ioubatovitch. one of the
heroines of the "trial of the fifty" at
Moscow, where the socialist propagand-
ists gained to so remarkable an extent

sympathy of the public. On the
:10th of August, 18.'J, on passing
through Krasnoyarsk on the wav to her
destination iu Kastern Siberia, she was
called before the "ispravnik" (chief of
the police of an arrondissement), who
told her she must exchange her own
clothes for a convict dress. But as sin-wa- s

condemned to transportation by
administrative order, and not to hard
labor, she had a right to wear her own
clothes. This she tried to explain to
the ispravnik. At her words, how-
ever, he became furious, and repeated
"I.UMH must not onlv change her dress--.

but do it there and tnen the bureau
before everybody.

To this unheard-o- f intimation Olga
l.ioubatovitch answered by a categorical
refusal. Then at a sign from the police
officer his subordinates siezed hold of
the prisoner in order to undress her bv
force. A barbarous struggle ensueif.
This crowd of men began "to beat this
woman, to pull her hair and tear off her
clothes. So long as she kept her feet
he defended herself as ImjsI she could.

but the chief of police by a violent kick
felled her to the earth. This is how she
herself describes this "I fell
into a kind of stupor. I remember

how heavy boot of the
ispravnik struck my chest. Some one

11:11.- - zis: ti.'iii.i. limit- - rriiiiii ..i..rii..-- s

was writhing in hysterical convulsions."
London Titnrs.'
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CATTLE Good shipping 620 700
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vntir siiiiiini'i i'iiiiiii iiiinr iner -- i iii -- - i -- - r - . .., "-- " ; "" c:m be ,!on whiIe ;t rct:ljn3 ifa mist. ; ing my tace with ins list: the rest wereIhtu JI hei none. e i,n i ce . . .
d , , SiipIi tearing off my clothes, and at last,

J;1 J J You Si,?V Ivp 1?: lc is quite an importairt factor for crucified on the floor, in the
"i0.. next whereas an o'd and presence of a crowd of men. Frighten--a- s

lou. cm t .irounil anu imci. and , , . crop, . , .... nf .,..; .,..... ,.. nni. .i.i
", ;

'ou c.,mlo and you mgr" l""
and when I consciousness I

to make do -any e lort to it. ,y companions.u ho ever heard of fire m a rammer i i.. ...t.ti t?--
.. xV.:

Z 1

j aforesaid insult to official 'dignity." ..ThaVsill right; you are accustomed to ; a loss to give a satisfactory answer, and --1
' Captais Angiii replied discourteously ? ll:iv' tJ proprietor and clerk use you , yet they go on, year after vear, putting rATTr,.

KANSAS crrr. Anrat is. im.
and wa .suspended. He rejoined tnll j for :lri ottoman, so you don't mind that. . a great amount of labor upon the crops jSv'eKew?'"' n w

,' was hitosIc 1 jrnder specilic ihargos j I?ut about two o'clock the next week, that can not bc traced to any superior Native vo. '.'.'.','.'. 3 5 & aio
from the Secretary of the Xavv. This are in bed snatching a mo- - result. If potatoes are planted shallow

'

,mr;0,1"ch-;r- ' S""-- - j 2?

drew from the liufortumue sailor .an j cent's sleep while the mos piitoes go they need more extra soil in whiJi to ffit .?.?".!...?. tv. t to
angry leKsonstrasee. au . undrthe ex-"0"- .1 :,?li &m? wben it, is so hot that the develop the tubers, but as potatoes are WHEAT No. I :s & w
citeiiienttff what he deemed gr.iss iu- -' shingles on the house warp and curl up, now a1 most uniformly planted in H --?. f1.
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Qa-r?- o IaWJU. dsgi o IHUf
It., who .krs-h- ! I jfr-H-,r- !

turj.rmcrd oi to "TNtI
ult tae 1 uv o? iwrwi
bv k Kdiiirrt. The U
sj-i,- : ;.-iti- i miiturvrr ?

jHk-- emlcsUy !U1 n ocewr fee
bwlv at iW ua -- bc atd hrt .r ttiafiuutv tt lr- - '?:- - -- .- rjar. l o

.

V " " ll"s ckarscUT ls c T,V'i
W o.th to W. Tu iedt tkt
rvan! for iwr ciftmcv tbr lau)
the oottrt adopted a dinjv t?Jo CO 1 1

fr U4r nS- - and iUt- - whkh tlt 1
, fm - - - --. jennM.Trt i t. i

origin of the tint known as cert
nmtcn wuw , "! 77 m
fahktft ax4 wroald Wi
Usui W-- W la fator wte it rttnl
Mrvtl that Jt vra tirtsixtaiiv me :

reejb4e. a far a powthJo tcry dirt
Haca. AMtdn Tiiwcj.

Mr. VAxtAnl Vj-- , TaU-a- t ad Tr4-aur- b

- 3tki, JRsmr trvt, Mcttottm,
Aotr.:. wt.ti,: "vo f my UntwsidJ.t
cwh1 witk Tootb-arfe- o &ml rteUua

aa.l atr trrla unaieoo Upr riaAle
t.liou: rellof, lni Jt'i OiL U

rahUl a tiie clnV al pte! a ?h

toti, ni 4l rafct! in tr rtjmtim.
In l?th cam tbo can? wa Ijoawdi a4
eomptote, xai In ntUir oiw b& U pia
rclarot.t.

A.f lmprTd tHilnr outtook U notlcsl
oflrr U ttat? hiroUn w.od.

Oil fUf iMrrtelz.
-

It I Nu Vfun.trr
that o may plo Ink into ttntlavdr
Kravwkttt we CnJJrr h r titty HUT
lcet thlr lvilk. lrt.nvpn dtvr !erc4
I.ivr. dransnl l.r;. t45t.!;-t- i

I'llo.or daiiKtl Ktf-t- t, Uit ttr l"t it
no simI tolnil thvr fill rt uYrr I ." H
rrowi sr. clUor nnt sn.-- r v cri.u ctn- -
piienlt r foll'itv- an.l n-- It U Ut ! lo
kiv tlm. I: uca poplrt w.-n- i I ie
Kulnrj-Wor- t It woul-- l jrcrv tfer
llvo. It act ujon th itnwt lmi.irtAnt r--

tnrifyiu tho Uowt f clanlnR
tho fcVftfertti, riv mid tirrvcnti the
dikordvm and prvtot hlUh.

It ' fclKHit llai- - fr ismHdy Im rftnnrV
tent U.sv Irver ts azy ihlnz Xo ratri.- -

.V. J". JitnmaL
Cnutlou t Dnlrytnrn.

Ask for Well, 11 ekar Iwn .t Co.' Im- -

rrovMl Ilull--r . olor, nmt tL no oUf.
of all IinUatlou, and of nil other

oil colors, for ewry oibr o Ij Uablo to
Umsouio rnnci.l nn.l sjd Uio butttr luun
uhl.--h it i put. If you can not irel It
writ. to ut nt HurlliiKton, Vt., t ki9
v.hro rii-- h'.w to t It rttbotit rrtrn ri-Min- e.

Thotifaud of t: tiave h-ro-n

mud, and liy atwnvn provo It the LobU

Wor.x lo lovo ou nnthr. It i oaly
a utnii.in who think ot Listing a man tor
hi mothor.

Ctcnu's Sulj.hur h'oap
Is rccornmentltHl fur !a!t-rhea- i. Itch, ncnld
hua.I, impotigo ur Mtir olhar kin oruyion.

A COACKii.v.f U th i.titit f n'l mtn,
tor hi ltf U full of "whoa." I'itUtarjh
Chrviiiclt.

A Nice Snwltig-Slnr-tilt- ii Vrr.
Any ln!' can neure on !.y a f- - l.nr

woi VritoClihyii:oKcalot, Cli.rjCi,l.l.

Ik n ly crti up wlin th day brnk
can he be naid to have the wh day U-fo- re

'

him?
,

I.TDIA 12. 1'IXKIIam'h Vestatto Com-
pound wan flrat prnpartxl in liquid form
only; but uor it can In? cnl In dry form I

by mail to pi-lnt- where no druggist ?nn
roadily tj reached, nml f-d- ay tho Com-
pound in l03onu ami pill timU iu way
tven to tho furuiffJi climes of Karo and
Asia.

A kio.t of Rofld brollnc irt'ltlnsr tho
prizo in a doj; utiow.

J3fTo match that lnnot? Fenthr,
ribnniH, v?lvrt can nil m colrol to match
thnt nw hut by umnj; tho Diamond ly.
10c. for any color at tho druKKHt- - Wolln,
Itichardaou ic Co., Burlinc'on, Vu

Tiikhe l nothltr o tirewnno a tbo
dude except thu talk about hiin- -

Tkx thousand dollars would not pur
chaso from mo what KwIltN Specific ha
donj for ni". It curl imrof lUjomnativni
rausu I by nmlaria."

AnouiK Tiioma-- ., Sprlnirflcld, Tonn.

A sowr.a trial T'tlne an agricultural
implement. Merchant Tractler.

- - -

Jr a cough dituru your Bleep, one do
of Iis' Curo will Kiv" you a niht'e rwit,

S:a srieiit A faculty rocullar to con
Armed inebriates only. Life.

r rUTUctcl with Fort? Eye. - Dr. Iaac
Thompson llyc Water. DruiryUW niU 1L SVj.

A ktkikivo rx'cullarltj' Tbo clock'
Merchant Traveler.
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